
Pednor 5 Race Report - 4th May 2015 

 

35 Seniors & 6 Juniors set off on the Pednor 5 mile (Senior) & 2 Mile (Junior) race around this 

picturesque but challenging course. 

Fabien Deuter set off in front virtually from the start and held on to his lead to win in a time of 42:44. 

Fabien was followed in the early stages by a chasing group consisting of Steve Allen, John Hall, Keith 

Vallis & John Ralph with Steve Uttley just behind. 

By the steep climb at just over 2 miles the group spread out with a tussle going on between Steve 

Allen, John Hall & Keith Vallis. John Ralph dropped off the group and was taken by Steve Uttley 

early on in the climb. By the top of the climb Steve Allen had secured his intention to take 2nd place 

and finished just over a minute ahead of 3rd placed John Hall. 3rd to 6th places were covered in a 

time slot of just over a minute. 

First Women was Helen Middleton who finished in a time of 51:26. Jo Miles was 2nd with Jenny 

Middleton 3rd. 

In the Boy's 2 mile race George Bancroft of Hawridge & Cholsbury School won in 24:07. The Girl's 2 

mile race was won by Talien van Kuijk of Chiltern Harriers in 24:17. All 6 juniors finished within 45 

seconds of each other. 

The race also incorporated the Bucks Championships with John Ralph taking the Men's title ahead of 

Alan Roberts of Vale of Aylesbury AC.  

8 people did the "Pednor Challenge" by taking part in both the walk & the run. The men's title went to 

Keith Vallis of Overton Harriers with a combined time of 82:37 (46:29 walk, 36:08 run). The 

Women's title went to Melanie Bolden whose combined time was 106:02 (61:58 walk, 44:04 run. 

A point to note for next year's event: organiser Martyn Cartwright has stated that the more pre-entries 

he gets then the bigger he can make the prize list so lets all try to get our entries in early next year. 

Thanks must also go to Martyn for organising on this superb race around one of the most stunning 

courses you could find. 

 

John Ralph 


